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ReindeerFashion Plates,
The Home Dressmaker should keep 

a Catalogue Scrap Hook of our Paf. 
tern Cuts. These will lie found very 
useful to refer to from time to time.
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THE TRURi8889.—A SIMPLE FITTED CORSET 
COVER.
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Gold MedalFlouR
Ladies’ Fitted Corset Cover with Pep.

In in.
This design may be effectively de

veloped in dimity, lawn, cambric, or 
muslin with lace or embroidery for 
decoration. The pattern is cut in i; 
sizes: 32, 34, 36, 38, 40 inches bust 
measure and requires 1% yards of 
material 36 inches wide for the 36 inch 
size.

We are practical Tail 
We guarantee, satisfaction

Give us a trial
inchü.t 

Suitable materials for any of these 
patterns can be procured from AYRri 
& SONS, Ltd. Samples on request. 
Mention pattern number. Mail orders 
promptly attended to.

Means what it says if
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A MURDER heart tp feel, and the right arm to 
defend. The monument tells of the 
sudden extinguishment of some bright 
light that shone in a semi-barbarous 
age, which had its main civilization 
and refinement from knights and 
churchmen solely. If this sight- 
would sadden a stranger soul, what 
must have b en the deep grief of the 
lady as she conterfip'ated the cold 
memorial of Sir Rdph, and felt that 
the consummation ■ of her whole 

j earthly comfort was there entombed !
! A secret sentiment that satisfied, or 
rather softened her mental agony, 
brought her again and again to the 
place— ay, again and again to, gaze 
upon the grave, and then to retire 
into the church to long and ardent 
prayer.

About tw

it was only by allowing the flesh to be 
torn cut, (his dagger was in bb 
victim. ) that he contrived to. reach 
a swift Arabian horse, which bore him 
from the scene. He had since re
turned to Phoenicia, and had once 
more come to England, bringing 
with him a comrade to remove a 
d.ubt expressed by his master, anri 
to testily lo the Monarch of the 
Mountain how effectively his object 
had been accomplished.

The Barron de Botetourt, with the 
j assent of the crown, caused the two 
i miscreants to be hanged upon agibbei 

on the summit of his castle,Ahei' 
turbans tried to their heels. I,eo, as 
if he had nothing more to live for, 
soon after pined and died. The Lady 
Alianore, retired into a convent, and 

I eventually became its abbess. During 
| the course of her monastic life, she 
j preserved in silence her undying re 
j gret for the knight, and the recollect 
j ion of her happiness, so miserably 
| thwarted. She was always kind and 

genrie, yet always dignified and re 
served. On her death-bedf she re 
quested that her remains might be in 
terred in the Abbey of Gloucester, 
nigh unto the tomb of Sir Ralph de 
Sudley, and that her monumental 
tablet should

the Time of the “Fill a bumper for yourself, and I’ll 
give you a toast. Here’s to the health 
and prosperity of the proprietor of the 
Kolmford estate ; and may he live a 
thousand years, and one over!—Hip 
—hip—hurra!”

He swallowed his glass of wine, and 
then in his intensity of glee, laughed 
himself purple.

(To be continued.)

property, with a view to a seat in 
parliament which its possession was 
said to almost insure—he would, 1 
had not at the time the slightest 
doubt, have completed the purchase, 
without for a moment dreaming of 
submitting the vender's title to the 
scrutiny of a professional adviser. 
Mr. Linden, I should mention, had 
been for some time desirous of re- 

j signing his business in Mincing Lane 
i to his son, Thomas Linden, the only 
I child born to him by his iong-since 
| deceased wife, and of retiring, an 
I estated squvre-arch, to the otium.
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225 and 227 Du
LONDON DIRECTORY

Wholesalafter the knight

complete commercial guide to London 
and its suburbs, the Directory contains 
.lets of

EXPORT MERCHAN
with the goods they ship, and the Colonie 
and Foreign Markets they enpp.y ,

STEAMSHIP LINES
arranged under the Porta to which they 
«ail, and indicating the approximate 
sailings ;

PROVINCIAL TRADE NOTICES
of leading Manufacturers, Merchants, 
etc., in the principal provincial towns 
and industrial centres df the United 
Kingdom.

A copy of the current edition will be 
forwarded, freight paid, on receipt ol 
Postal Order for 20».

Dealers seeking Agencies can advert»' 
their trade cards for SI, or large adve* 
tieements trom S3.

WE OFFER 
and Outport B 
ed Stock of Dry 
and English—\

See bur Stock c 
Embroideries 
Ing elsewhere.

Ladies’ Apron.
* This apron gives ample protection 
to the dress, and with its deep arm
holes and low neck edge is easy to 
make and comfortaBleto wear. It may 
be developed in gingham, percale, 
chambrey, lawn or similar fabrics. The 
pattern is cut in 3 sizes : Small. Me
dium and Large. It requires ü yards 
of 36 inch material for the Medium 
size.

A pattern of this illustration mailed 
to any address on receipt of 10c. in 
silver or stamps.

contain no more than 
her name and state, and an inscription 
pointing out the extreme vanity of all 
human felicity. Such a memorial, it 
is said, was, until entirely effaced by 
time, to be seen, read, and thought 
upon, within the cloisters of Glouces
ter’s time-honored and sanctified ca
thedral.

A. SLAT
Duckworth amPlease send the above-mei 

pattern as per directions given

FHE LONDON DIRECTORY Co. LtdA B:tOX2N-EOV \ SYSTEM.
X"! is S a i,h i fur, rrths "vsc> to whtvh do. ton

gue to to y rnm-s, but W Ilk'll f-w of them really 
uml r uitf!. It ,s simply weakness— abreal; down. 
a = ii wen- tif i.ht v tal force* tha’ sustain the syrtvai. 
N<‘ m.i t-” wha; may lft*.its causes (for tlx y ureal- 
mo totmih. r/e«,, •.viui'iomsaremuvbthe same; 
tbe Tixv e t»•minent le mg «leeplessrx-ss-, sense àf 
prostration or w/’armes*;, depression of spirits and 
want oi energ. "for hit the o:<i na.v affa;rs of life. 
Now. wh it vLmeis a'xnhrtely essential in all such 
rases s ir.crasrti vitality—vigour—
VITAL' STRENGTH & ENERGY
♦o throw oft these moru d feelings, and experience 
proves fin! as nitrh't sxrret'ds the day this m>y be 
more rerta n y Wred l>y a course of the cele
brated lifi;-reviving.tonic

LAID UP/FIVE YEARS «S, Abchurch Lane, London, I. C.

Until Half a Bottle of Father Morriscy' NameEUROPEAN AGENCYLiniment Cured His Shoulder.
1 elucidation of the most difficult ques
tion In law, physicr or divinity. The 
science of law. especially, he held to 
be an alphabet which any man—of 
common sense and business habits— 
could as easily màster as he could 

- count five on his fingers; and there 
was no end to his ridicule of the man 
with horse-hair head-dresses, and 
their quirks, quiddlts, cases, tenures, 
and such-like devil’s lingo. Lawyers 
according to him, were a set of 
thorough humbugs and impostors, 
who gained their living by false pre- 
tcÛEes—that of affording advice and 
counsel, which every sane man could 

| better render himself. He was un- 
| mistakably mad upon this subject,
I and he carried his insane theory ln- 
| to .practice. He drew his qivn .leases.
I examined the titles of sotne house- 
; property he purchased, and set his 
t hand and seal to the final deeds, guid

ed c-nly by his own common-sense 
: spectacles. Once he bid, at the Auc-

Address in full

CRITICS HOLESALE Indents promptly ex-
Mr. Jos. J. Roy, a prominent tinsmith 

of Bathurst, N.B., july 16, 1909 :
‘ T cannot let this opportunity pass 

without letting you kuow wliat benefit 
I received from your Liniment. For 
five years I had a sore shoulder, which 
prevented me from working or from 
Bleeping at night. I had tried everything 
possible and still could find no relief, 
until I was advised to try a bottle of 
your liniment, which I purchased with-

Yy ecuted at times, cash prices for all 
kinds of British and Continental 

goods, including -
Books and Stationery,
Boot*,-Shoes and Leather,
Chemicals and Druggists’ Sundries, 
China, Earthenware and Glassware, 
Cycles, Motors and Accessories,
Drapery, Millinery and Piece Goods 
Fancy Goods and Perfumer;
Hardware, Machinery and !

The physician who recommends, 
the patient who uses and the 
chemist who analyzes

THEBÂPION No.3
than bv rmvothff Rn.Yn ^combiratiim. So sutely
*s 1 \< taken m jtci-ordance * tfi Use or nted 
dlft'Ctums accompanvtng it, Will the shattered 
hca'tii i....... vtorr-Vl.
THE nXPtniNG LAMP OF LIFE 

LV.H TED UP AFRESH,
anr] a w w x:st*’Tice imparted ■ in place of what 
had so seemed wrun-out, ” used up.” a>id
value)'-ts. This xvotid. rful ^m di< ament is puriY’v 
veg»’,a. ;»ml:.inim>rtxttiâ. is agreeable to the taste 
—fU*ta|4e ’^r all ertns: rtittons and condit bus, in 
either sr .\ 1 'andit' i< d. ffigult to imagine a case of 
d Sr astctr 1! rangement, whose main features are 
those n't. diftilitÎ-." that w'll not be sneedfly and 
permanently h hf'fitvd bv this never-facing recu- 
nerativt- eSM^nré. which’ is 'destined to cast into 
obi vi.ni. ‘'•••iVthmg that had preceded it forth s w de.rjiu-a.pjiitlrmtcernusclassoflinmanaiîments. 
TU i« »»M by

N.B.—Be sure to cut out the 
tration and send with the cc 
carefully filled out. The pattern 
not reach you in less than 15- 
Price 10c. each, in cash, postal 
or stamps. Address: Telegram 
tern Department.

Scott’s Emulsion
Hardware, Machinery and Metals, 
Jewellery, Plate land Watches, 
Photographic and Optical Goods, 
Provisions and Oilmen’s Stores,,

etc., etc.,
Commission 2f per rent, to 6 per cent.
7 rade Discounts allowed.
Special Quotations on Demand.
Sample Cases from £10 upward*. 
Consignment* of Produce Sold on Accoun 

(Established 1814.)

out delay. I only used one half of the 
bottle when I was completely cured 
and now I feel as if I never bad a sore 
shoulder. I would advise anyone suffer- 
ing from Rheumatic pains to give your 
liniment a trial, for I cannot praise it 
too highly.”

A liniment that will do that is the 
liniment you want. It is equally good 
for sore throat or chest, backache, tooth- 
ache, ear ache, sprains, sore muscles, 
cuts, bruises, burns, frost-bites, chapped 
hands or chilblains. Rub it in, and the 
P-»" comes out. 25c per bottle at yonr 
dealer’s, or from Father Morriscy 
Medicine Co. Ltd.. ' ; fa

Montreal, Que.

have established it as pre-eminently 
the best in purity, in perfection 
and in results.

No other preparation has stood 
such severe tests, such world-wide 
imitation and met with such popu
lar and professional endorsement.

To the babe, the child and the 
adult it gives pure blood, strength, 
solid flesh and vitality.

ALL DRUGGISTS

Altogether yesterday three » 
cases of diphtheria reported at *11 
Health Office! One developed at Ros' 
siter’s Lane, another at Cabot Street 
and a young man residing on King 
Bridge Road was also stricken 
it These patients arc now1 in l,ns!" 
tnl where a large number are un r 
going treatment. ... . - J

WILLIAM WILSON 6 SONS
*S. Abchurch Lane, London, C.
Ceb'e ” Assoaui* Lumik».

"...
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